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ARTIST’S VIEWGetting dirty
early in  the
cam paign  

Th e Straigh t Talk
Express appears to
h ave veered sh arp

righ t an d opted for th e well-
worn  path  of sm ear th at h as
been  th e road for m an y to
th e Wh ite House in  recen t
years.

Sen . Joh n  McCain ’s deci-
sion  to go n egat ive in  ads
com parin g Sen . Barack
Obam a to laugh in gstock
celebrit ies Britn ey Spears an d
Paris Hilton  before th e race is
even  officially un derway –
n eith er h as been  officially
n om in ated by th eir part ies
yet – is in  con flict  with  th e
GOP can didate’s prom ise to
run  a “respectfu l” cam paign .

It  sh ows th at McCain , wh o
earn ed a reputat ion  in  h is
qu ixot ic run  for presiden t in
2000 as a m averick an d in de-
pen den t th in ker, h as sold h is
sou l in  wh at is likely h is last
at tem pt to win  th e Wh ite
House.

We h ad h oped th is cam -
paign  would be d ifferen t
from  th e last  few decades –
goin g back to th e th e in fa-
m ous “Daisy” ad in t im at in g
Barry Goldwater wou ld lead
us in to n uclear destruct ion  –
wh ere th e batt les h ad deteri-
orated in to preyin g on  peo-
p le’s worst fears an d in st in cts
rath er th an  substan t ive d is-
cussion  of th e issues.

Obam a, despite h is m ete-
oric rise on  th e n at ion al
stage, is st ill very m uch  an
un kn own , un tested an d
un defin ed quan t ity to m an y
voters. His dearth  of experi-
en ce, especially on  th e world
stage, is surely a valid  poin t
th at is open  to quest ion .

But it  t rivializes th e issue,
th e voters an d th e McCain
cam paign  to equate Obam a’s

popu larity as n oth in g m ore
th an  celebrity voyeurism  on
par with  sad public figures
wh o h ave issues best dealt
with  out of th e public view.
An d com in g so early in  th e
cam paign , it  is a sorry h ar-
bin ger of wh at we can  expect
between  n ow an d Nov. 4.

Fran kly, we h ad h oped for
an d expected m ore of
McCain , a fu ll-fledged war
h ero wh o won  th e h earts of
voters for h is willin gn ess to
put th e coun try’s best in ter-
ests ah ead of part isan  poli-
t ics.

McCain  clearly m ust do
som eth in g to overcom e th e
public fascin at ion  with
Obam a an d h is ads h ave
reflected th at. More th an  90
percen t of th e ads by Obam a
m ake n o m en t ion  of
McCain , bu t on e-th ird  of
McCain ’s com m ercials m ake
n egat ive referen ces to
Obam a, accord in g to a study
of polit ical com m ercials by
th e Advert isin g Project at  th e
Un iversity of Wiscon sin .

But n egat ive ads with  n o
cam paign  relevan ce are n ot
th e on ly ways to win  votes.
Ron ald Reagan  proved th at
with  h is opt im ist ic vision s of
Am erica as a “sh in in g city
upon  a h ill” an d h is reelec-
t ion  th em e of “Morn in g in
Am erica.” An d Bill Clin ton
rode in to th e Wh ite House as
“th e m an  from  Hope.”

We st ill h aven ’t  m oved
past th e party con ven t ion s
yet so it ’s n ot too late for
eith er side to fu lfill its prom -
ise an d, h opefu lly, th e desire
of Am erican  voters to leave
th e n egat ive beh in d.
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COMMENTARY | LEONARD PITTS JR.

Query speaks volumes about Bush and Co.

“W hat is it
about
George W.

Bush  that m akes you wan t
to serve h im ?”

I have gone forward and
back for a wh ile now trying
to figure out where today’s
ran t should begin , but I find
that I cannot get past that
question . It was posed by
Mon ica Goodling, an  aide to
then  Attorney General
Alberto Gonzales, to job
seekers at the Departm en t of
Justice.

“What is it about George
W. Bush  that m akes you
wan t to serve h im ?”

Is it m e, or doesn ’t she
sound less like a job in ter-
viewer than  like an  adoles-
cen t girl splayed out on  her
bed, giggling with  her girl-
friend about som e hottie
actor they both  adore? I
m ean , what, exactly, was an
applican t expected to say?

“I adore h is strong ch in?”
“That crinkly sm ile really

turns m e on?”
“I can ’t resist the m an ly

twinkle in  h is eyes when  he
m ispronounces ‘nuclear?’”

Presum ably, Goodling is
som ewhere doodling the
presiden t’s nam e and hers
inside Valen tine hearts wh ile
she awaits her fate. You see,
she faces possible profession -
al sanctions for violations of
both  civil service law and
the DOJ’s own  policy. As
detailed last week in  a Justice
Departm en t report, she and
other aides system atically
schem ed to fill non -political
positions with  Bush  loyalists.

It wasn ’t just that she
asked a question  that would
have been  m ore at hom e on
the cover of Tiger Beat. It

was that she passed over a
respected prosecutor with
alm ost 20 years of experi-
ence for an  im portan t coun -
terterrorism  job because h is
wife was active in
Dem ocratic politics, h iring
instead a Republican  with
th ree years’ experience. And
that she den ied one appli-
can t on  the suspicion  – the
“suspicion ,” m ind you – that
she was a lesbian . And that
she jettisoned yet another
because he was a m em ber of
the Council on  Am erican -
Islam ic Relations. And that
she ran  In ternet searches to
determ ine applican ts’ politi-
cal views. And that one of
her in terview questions was:
“Why are you a
Republican?”

It goes on . And on .
Goodling’s priority was not
experience, talen t or com pe-
tence. Rather, she was look-
ing for, as she put it in  a
note, applican ts who were
suitably conservative on
“god, guns + gays.”

Yes, every presiden t is en ti-
tled to fill political positions
with  loyalists. But these were
“not,” I repeat, political posi-
tions. Rather they were, or
were supposed to have been ,
career, non -partisan  jobs:
im m igration  judges, assistan t
U.S. attorneys, trial attor-
neys.

The problem  is, in  th is
adm in istration , there’s no
such  th ing as a non -partisan
job. For them , the cam paign
never ends.

Just last m on th  another
report found applican ts for
DOJ in ternsh ips and honors
program s being turned away
for political reasons. Then
there’s Rajiv Chandrase-

karan ’s book, “Im perial Life
in  the Em erald City,” wh ich
recoun ts how people in ter-
viewing to work in  the
Green  Zone in  Iraq were
asked their opin ion  of Roe v.
Wade, am ong other conser-
vative litm us tests.

What does abortion  poli-
tics have to do with  turn ing
on  the electricity in
Baghdad? Hey, you got m e.

Th is adm in istration  prizes
ideological purity above abil-
ity. As a result, it has driven
the presidency off a cliff, the
coun try following close
beh ind. These are not people
who cam e to governm en t to
govern . No, these are true
believers who cam e to gov-
ernm en t to institutionalize
true belief, to m ake it perm a-
nen t as a stain .

There is som eth ing
Stepford, som eth ing robotic
and ch illing, in  the glassy-
eyed, ends-justifies-the-
m eans faith  of these young
Bush  aides in  their own
righ teousness. Forget credi-
bility. Forget com petence.
Just give us your answer,
please: “What is it about
George W. Bush  that m akes
you wan t to serve h im ?”

It is a telling question .
Apparen tly, these people
have forgotten  or never even
knew: it wasn ’t George W.
Bush  they were supposed to
serve.

■ Leonard Pit ts Jr., winner of
the 2004 Pulitzer Prize for
commentary, is a columnist
for the Miami Herald, 1 Herald
Plaza, Miami, Fla. 33132.
Readers may write to him via
e-mail at
lpit ts@miamiherald.com. 

NATIONAL VIEW | PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER

On  a h ot sum m er
day, m y 22-year-
old daugh ter

paused from  readin g th e
local paper. Sh e proclaim ed
th at risin g oil prices were
good for Am erica. How so?
I asked.

1. Poin t in g out th at obe-
sity h as becom e a n ation al
epidem ic, sh e, a fu ll-t im e
n ursin g studen t, n oted th at
people are drivin g less, an d
gett in g m ore exercise by
walkin g an d rid in g bikes.

2. High  gas prices an d
th e slum p in  SUV sales
h ave prom pted autom akers
to produce m ore h ybrids
an d develop all-electric
cars. Th at’s better for con -
sum ers in  th e lon g run  an d
it  h elps th e en viron m en t
by reducin g green h ouse gas
em ission s.

3. An oth er good reason ,
sh e said, is th at fin ally
ren ewable en ergy is gett in g
a ch an ce. People are in vest-
in g in  win d an d solar.
Clean  en ergy is th e way to
go for our fu ture.

My daugh ter an d I d is-
cussed seven  oth er ben efits.

4. People are in creasin gly
carpoolin g, usin g m ass
tran sit , an d batch in g th eir
drive-aroun d erran ds
togeth er. Th is u lt im ately
will give people m ore t im e
in  th eir lives to do oth er

act ivit ies. 
5. Som e states are con sid-

erin g four-day workweeks,
such  as Utah  recen tly
en acted for its govern m en t
em ployees. Th is would take
m illion s of com m uter cars
off th e road. Wh o dislikes
th ree-day weeken ds?

6. Drivers are speedin g
less, n o pedal to th e m etal
th rough  th e in tersect ion s.
Th at n ot on ly saves gas; it
also saves lives. In  th e first
five m on th s of th is year,
death s from  car crash es
dropped 9 percen t from  last
year.

7. As we gradually wean
ourselves from  fossil fuels,
th is m ean s fewer oil sp ills,
less air pollu t ion , an d less
h arm  to th e en viron m en t.

8. By developin g an d dis-
tribut in g clean  en ergy, such
as solar, win d, geoth erm al,
t idal, biom ass an d syn th et-
ic fuels, we h elp th e en vi-
ron m en t by offerin g clean ,
n on -toxic en ergy to con -
sum ers.

9. As petroleum  becom es
a fossil fuel of th e past, we
elim in ate th e prospect of
war over oil, an d our
n ation  tru ly becom es m ore
en ergy secure. Good n ews:
Based on  2008 project ion s
by th e En ergy In form ation
Adm in istrat ion , th e Un ited
States is on  track to im port

100 billion  barrels less oil
th rough  2050, due to
greater efficien cy, con serva-
t ion , an d altern ative en er-
gy. Th is equates to 10 t im es
as m uch  oil th an  wh at is
projected to be recovered
from  th e Arct ic Nation al
Wild life Refuge.

10. We don ’t  n eed to drill
for oil in  sen sit ive areas,
such  as th e extraordin ary
Arct ic Refuge, because we
h ave better en ergy ch oices.
Sh ould we rip  open
Am erica’s greatest wild life
refuge so th e oil com pan ies
can  m ake an oth er billion
in  profits for a few m on th s’
supply of oil? Ch oices,
in gen uity an d ch an ge are
part of an y civilizat ion . Th e
Ston e Age didn ’t  en d
because we ran  out of
ston es. Th e Fossil Fuel Age
will likely en d because of
our in n ovation , advan ce-
m en t of m ore efficien t
tech n ology, developm en t
of clean  en ergy sources an d
Am erica’s can -do spirit
th rough  leadersh ip.

My daugh ter an d I vote
for clean  en ergy soon er ver-
sus later because it ’s a win -
win  vision  for Am erica. 

■ Debbie S. M iller is a writ er
for Progressive Media
Project .

On Sen . Stevens’ indictm en t

W elcom e to th e
ch alet of Sen . Ted
Steven s, R-Alaska.

It  h as a n ew first floor, a
h an dsom e wrap-aroun d deck,
a tool cabin et loaded with
n ew tools, an d a profession al
Vikin g gas grill.

An d all of it  cam e courtesy
of an  oil-services com pan y in
Alaska th at sough t govern -
m en t h elp from  Steven s,
accordin g to a seven -coun t
federal in dictm en t.

Th e in dictm en t accuses
Steven s of failin g to report
gifts of m ore th an  $250,000
as required on  h is an n ual
Sen ate fin an cial d isclosure
form s. Th ose gifts allegedly
in cluded free con struct ion
work on  h is h ouse in
Girdwood, Alaska, an d an
SUV for on e of h is ch ildren .

If Steven s ever puts up h is
h om e for sale, on e won ders,
will th e arrogan ce con vey?

Th e ch arges are a blow n ot
just for Steven s an d
Republican s h opin g to h old
on to h is seat, but for th e
Sen ate itself. Steven s is n o
back-ben ch er, as with  oth er
recen tly scan dalized lawm ak-
ers such  as Reps. Rick Ren zi,
R-Ariz., an d William
Jefferson , D-La.

He is an  in st itu t ion  in
Wash in gton .

Steven s, 84, is th e lon gest-
servin g Republican  in  Sen ate
h istory. For six years, h e
ch aired th e powerfu l Sen ate
Appropriat ion s Com m ittee,
con trollin g h un dreds of bil-
lion s of dollars. If th e ch arges
are proved, h e will be just
on e m ore exam ple of law-
m akers wh o couldn ’t  draw 
a lin e between  servin g 
th e public an d servin g 
th em selves.

Yet th e clubby n ature of
th e Sen ate produced lit t le if
an y outrage. Republican s an d
Dem ocrats alike spoke of
th eir sadn ess, an d h ow
Steven s h as been  a won derfu l

ch am pion  for h is state.
Yes, h ow can  taxpayers in

th e Lower 48 ever forget h is
$400 m illion  “bridge to
n owh ere,” a boon doggle
in ten ded to lin k on e Alaskan
islan d to an oth er with  50
in h abitan ts? Or h is $23 bil-
lion  proposed m ilitary air-
tan ker lease deal th at pro-
voked n eeded opposit ion  by
Sen . Joh n  McCain , th e pre-
sum ptive GOP n om in ee for
presiden t?

Steven s said h e is in n ocen t
of th e ch arges, but h is in it ial
den ial on  Tuesday was
couch ed in  legalese. “I h ave
n ever kn owin gly subm itted a
false disclosure form ,” h e said.

Readin g th e in dictm en t,
it ’s h ard to believe th at
Steven s was un aware of th e
freebies bein g lavish ed on
h im  by th e n ow defun ct pri-
vate com pan y, Veco. He
wrote th an k-you n otes to
Veco em ployees wh o per-
form ed th e con tract in g work
an d fixed h is h eatin g system .

Th e in dictm en t alleges
Steven s received h un dreds of
th ousan ds of dollars worth  of
free labor.

Alth ough  prosecutors do
n ot claim  a direct qu id pro
quo, Steven s allegedly
received th ese gifts wh ile
Veco was requestin g various
federal gran ts an d con tracts
th rough  h is Sen ate office.
Th e firm  also sough t Steven s’
h elp to bu ild a n atural gas
pipelin e on  Alaska’s North
Slope.

So often  in  recen t years,
lawm akers h ave preach ed
about th e im portan ce of per-
son al respon sibility. With  at
least a dozen  m em bers of
Con gress in dicted in  th e last
five years, it ’s too bad so
m an y are in capable of takin g
th eir own  advice.

High oil
may give
Kuhl edge
in election

■ Joe Dunning is managing
editor for The Leader. 
He can be reached at
jdunning@the-leader.com or
936-4651, Ext . 362. 

Th e best sh ot Ran dy
Kuh l h as to win  re-
elect ion  in  Novem ber

is if th e price of oil rem ain s
h igh .

Th e rea-
son  is th at
th e cost of
gasolin e is
the top issue
with  th e
public, fol-
lowed by
con cern s of
h igh  h eatin g
bills th is

win ter.
Kuh l’s posit ion , an d th at of

m ost Republican s an d a lim -
ited n um ber of Dem ocrats, is
to drill our way out of th e
problem , at least for n ow. 

An d sin ce th ree out of four
Am erican s feel th e sam e way,
th at gives Kuh l a decided
edge over h is oppon en t,
Dem ocrat Eric Massa, regard-
less of h ow h e stan ds on
oth er issues.

Th e fact th at th e
Dem ocrat-con trolled
Con gress won ’t  brin g th e
issue of drillin g to a floor
vote also h elps Kuh l’s cause.
Th e in cum ben t h as been
com plain in g sin ce th e day
th e Dem ocrats took over th at
th ey accom plish  lit t le an d
often  use parliam en tary tac-
t ics th at skirt  th e Dem ocrat ic
process.

On  th is issue, it ’s h ard to
disagree with  h im . 

Speaker Nan cy Pelosi an d
Sen ate Majority Leader Harry
Reid h ave don e alm ost n oth -
in g to advan ce a com preh en -
sive p lan  to get th e coun try
out of th is en ergy crisis. Th ey
talk about it , but th ere’s been
n o act ion .

Maybe it ’s because th e
Dem ocrats realize th eir p lan
won ’t do th e job as well as
wh at th e Republican s are
push in g for. If th ey did,
th ey’d at least brin g it  up for
debate an d a vote, don ’t  
you th in k?

Th e Dem ocrats’ solu t ion  is
to tax Big Oil, in vest in  clean
en ergy sources an d raise th e
fuel m ileage stan dard for
cars. Dem ocrats argue th at if
drillin g was such  a good
idea, wh y aren ’t  oil com pa-
n ies usin g th e m illion s of
acres th ey curren tly lease
from  th e federal govern -
m en t?

Massa subscribes to th at
approach  but h as said th e
decision  wh eth er to drill off-
sh ore sh ould be m ade by
coastal states, n ot th e federal
govern m en t. Drillin g in  th e
n ation al reserve in  Alaska
sh ouldn ’t  be con sidered, h e
said.

Th e problem  with  th e
Dem ocrats’ approach  is th at
it  doesn ’t  address sh ort-term
n eeds. 

Everyon e agrees,
Republican s in cluded, th at
developin g clean  en ergy
sources is a good idea, but
widespread use is at least a
decade or two away. 

Taxin g Big Oil won ’t  lower
th e price of oil an d raisin g
th e fuel stan dards is som e-
th in g Dem ocrats wan t in
p lace in  2020.

Drillin g in  p laces wh ere oil
can  be reach ed an d extracted
quickly is th e sh ort-term
an swer – wh eth er it ’s off-
sh ore, in  Alaska or on  leased
lan d. Alon g with  addin g to
th e oil supply an d creatin g
jobs, drillin g would also give
Am erican s som e satisfact ion
th at som eth in g is bein g don e
to in crease our en ergy in de-
pen den ce.

So far, th e Dem ocrat-led
Con gress h asn ’t  m ade m uch
h eadway on  th is, th e m ost
im portan t issue in  th e m in ds
of Am erican s. Th at sh ould
give Republican s like Ran dy
Kuh l an  edge com e
Novem ber.

COMMENTARY | DEBBIE S. MILLER

10 reasons h igh  oil prices are good for you

Joe Dunning
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